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PROGRALiM4 trOR TTIF NFVT TWO MONTHS. April mecting will bc hcld at St Mary'e

Anglban Church Hall, Main St. Kangaroo Pt. at 7.30 p.m. NOTB :- May mccting is a visit away,

purchasc your supplics to last until Junc at the April mcetirg.

April2lsl. Annual &ncnl for thc clcction of olfran - *e coclad notia - This will
b followed by a dcmonsfration by Junc Mcili@l of loag stitch binding.

May l9th- Visit to thc ncw Statc Archiws, Coapton Rd. Runan.
NOTB :- This uisit star* at 6pa. aod aftcr that hour, lataomcn will havp fioublc

pnctnting thc wurity nct. Thc Anhives anc oD tfu LHS of Compton Rd., going out
and arc not rwll narkd, howewr it should b a wortwrtilc outing.

CONSBRVATION SBMINAR. Sot. 20th. Mrrch. ThL witt bc a bcletcd notl- for thorc not
ablo to attcnd our Maruh ffiting. Statc hbfic Library Thcatrcttc l.cacl 2,2.3O pm.
Coet $5, Bookings 84O 7784,9-5 wcckdayrs. Thc scminar will shon, thc rtcps you cen takc to pr,olong

thc lilc of boots and papcrs. Alrc it will outlinc thc scrvire availablc frm thc rcf,, comnc,rcial a.rrn

of thc Statc Library Conscnration Unit

INTRODUCTORY B(rcKBINDING COLJRSB The next oourse, which involvre rnqling a s6wn

casc bound book frorn scratch, starts on May 10, 7.30 prn. ll0 Andrcw Avr., Tarragitldi. Fcc fot thc

6 week courso, including matcrialg $70. Ring Bcryl Pyc, zffi 5435 for bookings. If you harc attcndcd

onc of thesc courses, pleasc mcntion this up-cming coursc to others.

NBWSLBf,TBR BAO(COPIBS This issuc is tho first of Vol.4. Each prcvious volumc contains

informatirrc articles aod hendy hints which you could bind into a uscful referencc book. Backcopies

Vol,l (25), Vol.2 (12) and Vol.3 (12) arc available frm the Hon. Scc. for the bsrgain pricc of 50c.

pcr issuc. Wc hopc to havc a topic indcx aod rctypcd articlcs availablc this ycar, but thcy will coat

morc thnn 50c. each.
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RNA August 1993 Phasc read the craft classcs bclow; thcy have been altcred so that bcginners will
have bcttcr opportunitics. Thc QBG (and Art Essentials, 8 Annerlcy Rd.) sponsor ttresc classes to
cncouragc meorbcrs to do somclhing spccial. You do not know until you have tricd. 'fhis is an idcal

occasion to'have & go'. Scction 14 (CrafQ brochurts with an cntry form arc available free from the

RNA. Thc forms havc to bc rcturned with thc smnll psy1116nt by Wcd- May 26th. Howcver, your

work docs not havc to bc in unt.il fuly 8th. Thc sccrct of success is to start now.

FTNB ARTS - BOOK BINDING|
()PEN

EnlrY: $1.50
()ne cntry per pcnion per cluss.

CI-ASS l2E - Any llurrd llound Uooli.
scwn and cusc lxxrnd. Frrst prize,

$20; second, $10; third, $7, all ol'
which his bccn conlnhutLd hy Art
Essentials und the Qut+nsland
Bookbindeni' Guild Inc.

CLASS 129 - 'l'he Chips Slrange I\Ientoriul - Any suitahlc

brxrk txrund in lilditional or Contcmporary stylc. First

prizc, $31); se eond, $20; third, $ 10, all of which hirs hen
contributctl by thc Qutr:nsland Bookbindcn' Guild
lnc.

If you fccl a bit diffident about your ability, why not bring your book to thc monthly workshop and

work on it with a bit of advice ?

SATIIRI\AY MGRNTNG WORKSU()ES You are welcorne to como to the do-your-own-thing
workshops on tlc first Saturday morning of cach month. The ncxt ysllrshep will be on Sat. April
3rd. Thcrc is a srnn[ chargc of 33, contact thc IIon. Sec. for details ard boolings. You r:al usc thc

Guild's tools and cquipment and work on your owr books undcr supcrvision.

Fay flan and June McNicol will hclp you rnakc a 3 piece binding. 'Ihis binding stylc hqs the

advantagc that thc boards can be fully decorated before putting t-hern on thc book. If you do not likc
thern you can rcplace thern. The spine will bc loattror, but no oxpcricncc of working with leather is

requircd. Coet 310 plus materials. If you are interested, ring June McNicol, 848 3774 or Fay Dean,
848 5651 for furthcr details.

has somcthing for everybcxly. 100,000 books, grouped into subjccts and at cheap prices, tablcs

continually replcnished. This is a great opportunity to chooso books to chcrish and for rcbinding.
Wutch thc prcss for further &tails.

NFW MFMRFRS Several past me,mbers have rejoined the QBG :-
Bill Cambridgc, Gcrard Connor, Enid Pechey and Gaynor Cardsw.

We are pleascd to welcomc thcm agr.itt.

I .rNIXrN, loo4 DESIGNIIRIi B(X)KBINDERS' CONFBRBNCB 3lst Aug.- 3nd. Sept. 1994.

This frrst international confercnce will provide a forum for discussion for craftsmen, teachers,

technicians and students on thc latest &velopments in hne binding. Spcakers will include expcrts on

conservation. restoration and prcservation developments. A trade fair will be held in conjunction,

Early rcgistration will bc vihl, contact thc QBG Hon. Sec. if you are interested in morc details.
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Entry: $1.50
On0 cntry pcr pcnion pcr class.

Rr:strictcd lo cxhibitors who havc ncver won a

IrllLS'f l'RlZIi in a Btxrk Binrling Clrrss lt a prcvk)us

Royal Natiorral Show.

CI-ASS l.l0 - Any llunrl llound llxrk - lxrund in clolh or
papcr rvith a simplc dccoration. I:irst prize, $20; seurnd,

$10; third, $7, all of which has been contrihuled by Art
L.sscntirls unrl lhe Quturslanrl llxrkhirrrlcn' (irrild
Inc.



SFCT'IONS 1() BIND - A NIiW OLD IIANDB(X)K
Thc Nov. 92 issue of Morocco Bound (p34) contai"ed advicc lh"t copics of a reprintcd t'Practical

Ilookbinding" werc availablc at $15, in scctions rcady to rcbind. thosc who bought tlrcm arc quitc

delighted with the toxt and the'antique'palrcr used. This is a perfect examplc to bind for thc RNA.
Refer to Moro<po Ilound, but notc that thc postal address is now P.O. Bor lll0, Rszcllc, m39.

BIRDS OF ATISTRAIJA
The current issue of Morocco Bound (Vol 14 p7) has for sale, unbound copies of "Binds of
Australia", a folio set of coloured plates for $60, availablc to Guilds by bulk ordcr frm thc W.A.
Guild. If you ar,e introsted, plea.se adviso tho IIon. Sec. so that amrngcrnents can be made soon.

NTIWS FROM I'HIi C-IIAFIS COLJN(XL 25th Mar,ch A seminar on Crcativc Markcting will
bc held at thc Ridge motcl. This should be a hclp to peoplc wanting to sell their craft warc.

20th. April Photography scssion for thosc wanting professional quality slidcs of their work. $20 for
an original slide a-nd $2 cach additional copy.

Postcard Run Havc postcards in full colour madc from your slidc. 1000, $300.

If you are intcrcstcd io .ny of thcsc, ring I'Iolly Pittman, (07)?D 2661.

FIII'IEBNTH Ai\INMRSARY DINNBR
Held at the'Cloat and Daggcy' Rcstaurant on Wed. Ilc. 9th 1992. Old ascl ncw m.-bcrs with thcir
partncrs had a convivial evcning. Somc unusual bookbfudhg work waa on display, and thc ficotrish
Baronial setting was suitably traditional. Betweon oousos, the Hon. Sec. outlined the history of thc
Guild from thc first classes in 1977 . We werc impressed by thc wealth of activitics which have boen
enjoycd ovcr thc intcrucning yca.rs. It pays to talre acco rnt of achievemcnk orhcnvidc importaut
evsnts tcnd to bc forgotten. A short transcript of this address will bs published hter. Our gucst
spcaker, Iro McCarthy, gave one of his inimitablc accounts of life as & rarc book shop proprictor,
and the cvcning ended with much checrful, but sobcr conversation aod swapping of n:miniscences.

VISITOR FROM II.K. In January, thc Comrnittec werr delightcd to havc the opportunity to meot
Er,id Bathan , .r bookbinding instr,rctor at Guildford Tcchniarl College, Surrey wh,, was herc on a
hc,iiday. She ,i,ld us a lot about th bookbinc:ing teaching scoDe ir ttc U.K. which is in a vcry
ch,rnging statc. Courses no\il are vcry flexibh and the studclt can moro or less diciatc what he,/she

wruts to stuJy. This may be of inrcrest to th,,se goir,g oycrsaaa as short oourses an: availablc at
ncasonablc rates. Wc hope to receive morc information at a later date.

PAsf nreXr* AUS'IRALIA DAY FIISTryAL, BT DERIM Some 9 or l0 mcrnbcrs
helpod "'an the stall providrxl for us or the school oval. Things wcre quiet until aftcr the proccssion,
when numbers of peoplc stopped to look and talt, and some to buy the gift itms we had on display.
Salcs of box kits certaialy improved while dcrnonstrations wsre in progress.
'Ihose of us who were able to visit the Buderim Craft Cottage wero vcry impressed by thc nrnge of
cnrft activities and fte 61tfo11sirsrn of the demonstnrtors thorc.
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FBBRUARY MBETING
This was a useful hints cvcnitrg. Thc mphasis was on TBMPLI\TBS. If you have sc\rcral or m.ny,
simitar books to bind or boxcg to makc, thcn tcmplatcs can rEmovc thc tcdium of rcpctitivc
mcasuring. A simple l5mm etrip of cardboard can oneurc that turn-ins arc alwaye thc same size.
Two 7mm strips can bc usod to cnsunc that spine pieccs lit wcll as shown in Fig.l. If you can s€c ttrat

guidcs or tcmplatcs would cnsurc a bcttcr job, it is worthwffi rnalring them up first Fig. 2 bclos,
ehws othcr guidcs shos'n at thc mecting.

Strckl
Trfc I ostrot srtluq

cAR)BoAR,]D
T-SQtARE
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cAelBoASD $utle .

Frq.z
Trnr,povar^1
sPdcers.

Junc McNicol outlincd tho rtcps shc had taten in thc rcstoration of a dclapidatcd but tuEasurc4 1940

papcrbacL. Sticky tapc cao smetimes bc rcmovod with hea! but rFt did not sccm appropriatc
bccausc of thc statc of thc pagc* Shc uee4 with suitablc prccautione, toluene hcxane (a carcinogenic
mixturc). Aftcr cstabfirhing with a PH pcn that thc pagcs wcrc quite acllb, she cashcd them for 3
hours in hot watcr. Thcy wcrc dcacidifid and rcsizod in onc opcration in a bath of calcium
hydroxi& and CMC and tlcn drixl on fly screcn panels. C-a.lcim oxide is avnileble from choical
suppliers and in watcr it forms a wcak allrnlinc solution of calcium hydroxidc. Clllg for rrsizing
papcr is anailabh in 500mg lote from thc Victorian Guild" For the numerous poper rcpairs requircd,

a light box was uscd ro that thc thc japnesc repair tissuc could b" rh"pd accurately. Ricc starch

pastc was uscd for gluc whilc working with thc torn pagr on a eheet of rcmay rcleasc plastic, agein

rnaking usc of thc light box to achhvc an accuratc fit In rcbinding thc book, June was ablo to make

usc of thc original oo\rcr though eomc eti:ky tape marts r€maind. The book was fittod into a two-

pi:cc sfip casc. Wc all admired the qudity of work achicvcd. Picm Bradbury.

MORB HANDY IIINTS Frm Bill Homonrphkcd up et John Mitchell's wortshops.

BACI(LINING for folio size - hcay bootg

. Usc lincn rcinforccd cnd pa.pcrs

. Fit a hollow to thc rounded and backd spine.

. Fit a spinc stiffcner to thc caec matcrial &

. gluc it to thc hollmr when covering.

A DIFFICTILT TO ROTJND B(X)K

PI.ATBS
. Should be guardcd not tipped in.
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W
Hon. Sec. & Treasurer :- P.O. Box 73 Anner1ey, 4103.
Hon. Secretary :- June McNicol, 848 3774.
Purchasing Oflicer :- A. Brcwn 44 Campbell St. Alderley, 4061. 366 2486.
QBG Newsletter Editor :- P. Bradbury 33 St. James St. Highgate llill, 4101. 844 6076

At the AGM held in April, benide the above re-elections, the following oflice bearers were
elected

kesident :- John Howard
Vice kosident :- fan Simmonds
Librarian
Committee

:- Gerard Connor
:- Tom Scales, Fay Dearl Gaynor Cardew, Kez van Oudheusden

After the meeting David Morrer volunteered to be nominated ae llon. Treasurer
Other Office Bearers for 1993 are :-
Asst. [Ion. Sec. :- I]eryl Pye Hospitality Convenor Margaret Delaney
Asst. Editor :- Shirley Bradbury M'bershp Convenor Fay Dean

Fay DeanAsst. Exhibitione :- Margaret Delaney Exhibitions "

pROGRAI\{ME, FOR TIIE NEXT THREE MONTHS. Each meetins will be held at
St. Mary's Anglican Church Ilall, Main St. Kangaroo P[. at 7.30 p.m.
June 16th. Active demonstration by Gaynor Cardew'on paste papr making.

Jul.v 21st. Film night - films rclated to bookbinding and restoration.
N.B. Does anpne have a 16mm. projxtor we uuld borrow? If so please
ilng the Hon. Se. 848 3774.

August 18. Variations on Phofu Albums - member display and demonsttztion.

BOOK SALE If you missed the Alumni Book Fair, you have another chance. The
United Services Library at Victoria Barracks is selling off its non-military books at very
competitive prices and no crowds - ring the Barracks for times.

N$W Royal Easter Show Congratulations to Fay Dean for winning first, prize in
the General Binding Class and second prize in the Extra Binding (no first awarded).

Introductory Bookbinding Course The third Guild course for this year starts on July
19f.h. and runs for 6-8 weeks, covering basic case binding. Cost $70 including materials.
If you are interested, or know of others interested, ring Beryl Pye 268 5436.
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AIINUAL SIIBSOIif p'i'IONS If you have forgotten to pay your annual subscription for

ifrir i"*, you *iU hr,ro received a gentle reminder by way of a red spot on your

Ne*"letter. Regretfull5,, if your sub. is not received before August 18th., this will be your

last Newsletter.

llEMrNDnIt Entry forms for tho RNA Craft Soction must be in by

May 26 but entries ars not due until Bth. July (hopefully the May date will not have

p."ta by the time you receive this Newsletter). We are very keen for new members to
'hur" 

u go ir. the resiricted class -see the last newsletter or ring the IIon. Sec. for details-

NEW BOOK , Arthur Johnson, of thames & Iludson's 'Bookbinding'
fame is publishing 'Lettering on Books' as a private Press edition of 250 copies, through
the Puriri Press in New Zealand. Some topics are, suitability of type, layout and
creatively designed letters. it consists of 30 pages, hand sewn or unsewn. The NZ Guild
is requesting bulk orders frcm other Guilds. If you would like a copy please rcturn the
encloged elip by 12th. June. '['he cost to our memberg wi]l be $A35, plus $3 if you
would like it posted to your address.

WOIIK.9IIOP & T,tiC'I'tIRI,l We have been Iucky to persuade John Tonkin, a leading
Canberra binder who is coming to Queensland for a holiday, to give a demonstratiort
workshop on dilferent varieties of .Frcnch headbands; the date is Sat. June 26th. 9-12
and the mst $I3, including morning tea. As the class numbers are linrited, please make
your application by the June 16th. meeting.
Venue :- 110 Andrew Ave., Tarragindi.

John is giving also a slide luture on books to the Queensland
Book Collecturs on 23rd. June in the Iloardroom, Level 4, State Library, 5.30 pm. for
6pn. QtsG members are invited. This should be of particular interest to new members -

Admission free.

NFW MEMI}ERS We are happy to welcome the following as new members:
Kez Van Oudheusden Wooloowin
Bill & Ruth Priest
Alvin Green

Labrador
E. Brisbane

Dennis & I)iane Todd Acacia Itidge

'l'he SJrorts f{ealth & I isure E-!n A}ril .1993 
As indicated in our ]ast newsletter we did indeed

participate in the 6 day Expo with a small band of willing and one or two unwilling helpers. We
were pnovidod with 6M. of Epace in the llealth pavilion where Fay, with much effort, ae out
trestle top tables are really too heavy to carry around, set up our familiar display.

Nothing much happened Thursday and Ftiday so helpers were able to have their blood
pressure , fitness and cholesterol measurod. Others sampled the various health foods on offor.
One rnember bought a food dehydrator he had yearned for for yaars, and some went homt with
hygenic chopping boarde. Nothing to do with bookbinding but a pleasant way to pass the time.

There were big crowde on the following days with quite a lot of interest in what we had
to show which wae, sewing, notebook making, Japanese marbling and box making. We took $90
which was aatisfactory as we were not trying to sell, and we managed to get enough new people
to start a bookbinding course in July. We have theso demonstrations so that we can continue to
attract new rnembers, just to keep going at our present rate. if our mernbership falls, costs per
person will escalate.

Committee members and a few now ones played a great part in talkirrg with interested
paxsorl-by,'oui ii would have be6n bel,ter to have had a few more helpars to spread the work
mors evenly. So, if we are invitsd bo Warana thia year ple8se offer to help and you will get a
special badge for (gratitude'.
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QUEET'SIAIID BOOKBINDERS' GUIT,,D INCORFORATED

Balance Sheet aa at 28 Februar, f993

QUEEXSIAT'D BOOKBIXDMS' GUII,D IIIC'ORPORATED

staterent of Incore t E:(Penditure
for the Year ended 2a f€bruarY 1993

I
Incore

opening balance as at 1 Uarch 1992
subscriptio"" : I:H:!;titun
tlaterial sales
Bookbinding courses
workshops
wordfest 6ales
vlarana sales
Australia Day sa1€s
Net raffle proceeds
Christtnas dinner functlon
trlorocco Bound refund
Interest on Suncorp fixed tertn deposit
Sundries
Bank fee rebate

Expenditure
Lecturers' fees
Rents - neeting haII

- Warana
Newsletter printing
Postage for newsletters, etc.
tlaterial purchases
Eguipment
Books, journals & videos
Telephone
Stationery
Affi I iations
Departnent of Justice audit fee
RNA prizeslsponsorships
National Trust donation
Insurance
christmas dinner function
Petty cash
Sundries
Bank charges
Balance as at 28 February 1993

Bank of Queensland
Suncorp fixed deposit
Suncorp bldg society a/c
Cash in hand

t,5L2.95
3,210,00
2,474.63

79 .43

HeDlrers' funds
Balance as at I l,larch 1992
Excess expenditur€ over income
Accumulated funds 28 Feb. 1993

Represented by:
Caah at bank etc.
Bank of Queensland a/c 10-222185
Suncorp Building Society

Savings a/c OA-4L78A7-4
Fixed tern deposit

a/c O8-9339337
Cash in hand:
Purchasing Officer
secretary
Treasurer
Total cash

Stock
l,laterials held by Purchasing Officer

(see attached listings)

Fixed aasets
Equipnent as at 1.3.L992

less 1"5* depreciation

add acquisitions 1992-93
Library books as at 1.3.1992

less 15t depreciation

add acquisitions L992-93

Brisbane
19 April 1991

L4,t54.10
334.63

2,474.63

3 ,210. OO

11.95
66.25
L.23

2,537 .72
380.65

2,75'l .O7
45.81

t,267 .50
190.13

L,O77 .37
108. 50

$

13 ,81-9 . 47

1 ,512.95

5,584.53

_ 79.43
7,277.01

3,L52.71

2.2O3.88

1, r85.87

13.819.47

s

6,525."18
7 ,622.OO

520 . O0
2 ,638.'lO

870. OO
80. oo
20. oo

1,366 . 95
150 . OO
101.95
720.OO
509.35
118.17

15.OO

L5t264.7L

1,L1O.OO
385-OO
650.00

I ,252.25
562.O4

1,59O. 56
2.96

t52.35
r36.91
106.70
68. OO
19. OO

194 . OO
50. oo

407 .47
663.90
165. sO
437.t6
32.90

!.g

.K2----'t
P H Cassidy
Hon Treasurer

In rny opinion, the above Balance Sheet and the Statement of
Income and Expenditure appended are properly dravrn up so as to
exhibit a true and fair view of the state of affairs as at 28
February 1993 and of the operations of the year then ended. 7 .277 .OL

L5.264.7r

Des Cochrane A.A.U.Q.
Hon. Auditor l- ,,, (r,, /ur,, - --

Des Cochrane
Hon. Auditor

P H cassidy
Hon. Treasurer



Used with acknowledgment, to VBG Newrletter of Oct. 1992, and to I\ilr. Ron. Eadie.
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ORG Stock I.ist Febmary 1993 ThefollowinglistshowstJlematerialsthatttr6Guildgenerelly
has available for members to purchase. The Committee is a little concerned that we have some
S3000 of stock in hand. In perueing this list please consider whether you could buy and us€ some
of the materials available. SeIIing prices are available from our purchasing Ofricer, Arch Brown.
Iter Qty

Almack - red sub. 2B
Arbelane - blue 8m

red 32n
Archive board

1mm
1.2mn
l-.5nm
2nm

Boards 1800 Hiltontr 1000 rr

Bone folders
Bootnakers knives
Buckram - bl.ack

blue paLe
blue royaL
blue dark

Buckram - tan
nid brown

dark brown
creme

light green
nid green

bottle green
grey

maroon
red

terra cotta
white

LCT cloth - grey
WW light green
LCT cloth crinson
Record linen - red

bl.ue

Headbands -
( Blue,/white
(Black/goLd 78m

6
6
6
3

31
L7

9
2

cheap bookcloth
8 ass. colours

cord - linen
crash canvas
cronpton tissue
End papers -
Cabaret 104gsn
Cabaret 176gsm

Congueror 9ogsn
Sundance
KiInory,/Teton
Poil -

GoId,/si lver
Bl-ack
BLue
White

Gold - genuine

42.8m
23n
7.338
5.5n

135
20

301
36
42

2l4m
106m
109n
126n

2m

26
11.

15.51
8L

1.75rD
1n

I 3 3sets
lro

465m
7

Needles -
thick & thin

Paring knives
Paste 1066
PVA 5758
ReeEay
Samarkand green
Screws - inset
Scrim
Tape - cotton
T-shirts
Thread -

1 .5D
7.5n

1,2 . 4n
6.5n
6.8n

4n
8.5n
9. 5n
5.25m
3.75n

1m
L2m

2m
6.5m

6Ia
4n

4.5m
3.33!n

1n
4m

2.5n

Larks 2 ply 35
Larks 3 ply 5
Reels 7

Tissue Lz sheets 8
white spirit 51
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THREE PIECE WORKSIIQP A bildlt1e {yle suilail9 for peStlle-rs' }'av- and June gave

siastic'fide"rsonApril17inwrrictranA5sizebookwas
bound with a l".tirt";;;;;"il;;;;i"d p;p"r bdi4", 'I'he special fearure of this method

is that the boards aro-covered *hiie afli[; t*u,'lhis me"ir" that you can work on t]rtr

boards until vor "ru 
ruiirfi"a witrr tn?. in traclitional binding. the decoration work is

all done after th;r"k ir to""d - B more nerve wrtcking experience. In other respects

thi";;hod is similar to a split board librarv bLrding'
The book sections were "u* on 3 thin slron-g iun"" (we used strips fr9m.a tyva['

envelope), 
"nd 

paferr 
""a 

a waste lifr*t *"r9 tipp"-q.t, andthe boo,k wal backed, pasted

and rounded to #;;""1;;Id;;; tilh;isht;f two ttrin boards. Headbands were glucd on

[,,e 1h; ,firr" **" ii""a *ith 
"crim 

*iti 25-m. flaps. A hoilow tube of \ra{t paper wrrs

;;d;?";?uirrs orr-to irr, rpi"u, tlqg tlrirt "u^1t 
to tLg spine and two thicknesses ofD'

When this was d;-"*f};;;u"irpt t do*, ?0-T.Theicrim and tapes were glued to

the waste sheet and then ii was trimmed back to 20mm'
For the four ttrin boards, *" u"ed 10 shect pasteboard. Pairs of boards we{g glued

over t6 of their surfaces and after fr"r"irg wereirimmed to suit the-book, ie. alklw for
;'t;;. g".;;; i" f";;tof the 

"ttoriia"rs 
r"rd 2*^. squa-res on the edges. 'fwo marbled

;.p;;;f";1; (or other siding rnateri,rU_woro-cut (about 20mm. larger than the boards),

I#; "fr;; 
p.'lri"s,-il"r. ffi" i"sertud into the gpli-t, paste side up, and then the siding

was folded oru" rid rubbed down on to the board. Theborners were trimmed offand only
the foredge turned in. Not, :- You rnust avoid bulk at the split, sometimes it wiII be

necgssarf to use ro-" ju,ilicious cutting aypy of siding material or board.
This is rh;;il;; "i-*ti.t 

you i"uld Lomplete?ecoration on the boards if using
leat6er was being 

"rn?-"" 
tt e boaids, or toolingon cloth.'Ihe corners of the lower boards

;t1h; splits *or"" covered with a fragment of siding material for about Srntn.

,.lr\.*n The leather for the spine was cut 30mm. longer than the bo<lk, with
_l 20mm. flaps on eitlier side.-It was-pared with a l""S,b.uygl.t.r t'

feathered idge aU rouud and very thin at the head and tail turtt'
ins. The spirn; can be blocked with a title or decoration. '['o do this,
Iine the leather with a piece of manilla the exact size of the tube
spine und complete the decoration before proceding. If the leather
ii to Ue left pliin, glue the manilln to the l.ube spine and sand the
edges. The leathei was pasted, (or the leather plus manilla was
gluld with mix), to the tu-be spine and turned into the tube, leaving

enough for headcap".- Ttre leather fiap" were Slued to the scrim and tape flups and
inseried and glued-into the split, checking the squares for evenness.

The headcaps were set with thread around the gro<lve and the book was -pressed
well until the splif had dried, when the head and tail papers were turned in, end papers
pasted down and pressed again until dry.- 

This method is suitable for eleganf, small books which will not be heavily used and
is an attractive binding for beginners to attempt.
Question W.hy is tie overlipping edge of the board called a squple?
An"ner llocause traditioiillyTt was the saup size as the thickness of the board,

giuing it a square ctoss-setion.
For the morelechnically minded, the method described above is between Philin Snrith's
tongue-in-slot rnethod which uses a compensating board for the flaps and standard
library bindings and three-piece Ilradel binding. June McNicol.-The 

Guiid has articles on each of these more complicated binding styles which carr
be made available on request. The Abbey Newsletter of April 1987 p47'48), also in our
library, has another variation in the article "l'lic Lrs.rrted Shaped Spine'I'echnique : 3-
piece construction' worthy of the attention of any serious binder. Ed.

VOTES OF THANKS At the AGM, special mention, by way of a Vote of Thanks was
made to Arch Brclwn for the large arnount of work he undertakes at every meetirig, and
at other timee, to ensure that all memberts supply r.rquLem"nts are met- Similarly, a
Vote of Thanks was passed for Fay Dean and the work she puts in, preparing for uur
various displays and exhibiti<lns. All present were pleased to applaud these efforts.

Qe
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TTEMONSTRATION of LONG STITCII BIN-DING Followins the AGM in April, June
McNicol gave a demonstration of long stitch binding, one of the many types of non-
adhegive bindings where if required, the sewing patterns can be left exposed. June
carried out the sewing steps on some prepared folded sections and then followed through
to a completed book. Members were very interested to watch and see with what ease she
produced a handsome book. June followed the steps outlined in the diagram shown on
Page QB. This diagram should be self- explanatory for those who would like to try this
at home. It is taken, with permission, from the VBG Newsletter of last October. Ed.

\V
PRESIDENT'S REPORT 1992-1993 was I mixed year in many respects. The recession,
as it affected the rest of the country also took its toU on our resourees. We realised
midway through the year that a cash flow problem had developed. The chief reasons for
this had been a drop in classes from four ta zero. (fhese classes are one source of revenue
and our mnin *r'ay of obtaining new members to the Guild). The drop in material sales
was from $4000 approx. to just over $1000 - a fall of $3000.

Recognizing this trend early enough was fortunate as it allowed the Committee to
set in place some changes which have made it possible to improve the situation. There
is now a small charge to oome to meetings ($1 plus $1 for a raffle tieket for a prize of
materials to $10), this helps defray the costs of the hall hire and suppor. A small
surcharge has been added to the costs of materials, previously sold at cost. We also
attended Warana and sold notebooks etc. and this made up for the shortfall. So the
Committee were pleased not to have to increase subscriptions. On a more positive note
I ean happily report that we are in the 'hlaek' and with a caroful eye on things will
remain so.

ilishlishk
We attended Warana for the week which realised a profit of some

$ZOO. I must add here that the contribution of our members was tremendous and their
time and effort made it a success. At the end of Warana was the George St. Colonial Fair
which we also srrpported. The two caused quite a drain on people and resources, however,
it was a success and both have generated people interested in the classes.

The December meeting was made the 15th. Anniversary Xmas L)inner which we
had at the Cloak & Dagger Restaurant with Leo McCarthy as guest speaker. A most
pleasant eveningrmeeting some who are unable to come our usual meetings. We also
attended the Iluderim Australia Day F'air where we again sold items and displayed and
discussed aspects of binding. Not a great money raiser but a good promotion and a

pleasant day for those attending.
We supported the RNA bookbinding display and many of the entries were of a good

standard thaCcontinues to improve every year. Another regular feature now are the
workshops on the first Sat. of each month at June's place..For l.{_g fg* you can go nlon6

and get advice or assistance to help in your bookbinding. Bill [Iorton also gave a

workshop on 2-piece elip cases which was well received.
For the future we must eonsolidate our financial side with careful budgeting. The

classes are back on stream again so this will help to bring new members as well as sorne

income. Most of all *" *rrirot forget that our aim is to foster craft bookbinding and

these classeshelp greatly with this.
Finally I would like to thank my Committee members for the ellorts they have put

in in the last year. This Guild has been well served by them. John Iloward
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PROGRAMME, E'OR'llHli NEXT THRED MON'I'HS. Each meeting will be held at
St. Mary's Anglican Church Hall, Mein St. Kangaroo Pt. at 7.30 p.m.
Sept. 15th. Dircussion of books exhibited at the RNA by their bindew.

Oct. 20t;h. Paper repairc by June McNicoI. .From Cronpton tissue to wet repairs.

Nov 17th. Internal Jeather joints and leather doublwes. Demonstration by .Fred.
Pohlmann.

Plctge Note:- If you want to buy materials, please arrive by 7pm. sn that fuch.
Brown can serve you and also have time to listen to the meeting.

INTRODUCTOBY COURSES
The beginners'courses have been so popular this year, espccially after we

had one snrall ad. in the Courier Mail, that we are having to put on a fourth course,
starting on Sept. 27fh.

Apologies to those who were looking forward to an intermediate or leather
coltrBe at the end of the year. Ilowever we are looking into the possibility of engaging
allother tutor next year to spread the load.

SLIPCASE WORKSIIOP
June McNicol will be holding a Slipcase Workshop at 110 Andrew Ave.,

Tarragindi, 4721on Sat. 23rd. October at 9am. Participants will make a cloth covered
slipcase for one of their own books. This workshop is designed for beginners who have
never made a slipcase before. Cost $15, including coffee & tea. Bring your own Iunch.
lf you are interested, return thr: enclosed application form and June witl send you a list
of requirements.

MONTIILY WORKSIIOPS
I)on't forget there is a workshop at June McNicol's place on the first

Saturday of every month where you can rl"u ,,il the Gtrild's equipmunt, $g a seesion.

Please Note :- There will be 4s workshop on October 2nd. as this is the Ceorge St.
Colonial Day - see notice below.

Qrl



PBESSES FOR SALE David JoIIy of Graphic Arts, Kangaroo Pt. TAFE says that he
has several nipping presses of various sizes for sale. RinS him on 896 2387 for details.
Bob Sharland, 369 3523 has the following for sale :-

Old blocking press with 6'x 9" chase, but with no heating.
Large standing press, $500.
Brass type - 24 pt. Sans Caps Condensed, and 14 Pt. Sans Bold. $150 for these,
but they are incomplete sets. Contact him before 8am. or E.B0 - 6pm.

FORTHCOMING PUBLIC DEMONSTRATIONS
We have been invited to put on a demonstration of bookbinding at St. Laurence's

College, Stephens Rd. Sth. Ilrisbane at their Art and Craft Show on Friday ,z7th.August
7.30 - 10.30pm, Saturday 28th. 10am.- 5pm. and Sunday 2gth. August, 10am. - Bpm. We
are also going to sell our usual line of lettered bookmarks and notebooks. We will need
assistance from members, to attend the stall and talk to interested people, to do a bit of
sewing and also to do the lettering.

Contrary to previous rumours, the George St. Colonial Day Festival is taking place
on Sat. October 2nd. For the frrst time we have paid for a stall there, with the idea of
eelling to try to raise a bit of income, so we will need help.
The Festival runs from lOam.-7pm., so to maximise our efforts we will have to be there
all day.

These are the only two fund raising ventures we are holding this year, so they
need a lot of support. If you are able to help for 1-2 hrs. please ring the [Ion. Sec. 848
3774.
JOHN TONKIN'S HEADBAND DEMONSTBATION In June, John Tonkin, a noted
Canberra binder who was in Queensland on holiday, gave a demonstration of sewing
french headbands to a class of very keen students. He followed very closely the two
articles he had written in Morocco Bound in the May and August 1992 issues, but it was
very instructive to watch a master at work and mark the rhythm and tension he used.
John also talked about the importance of adequate swell during sewing, also following
his article on the subject in the Nov. 1991 Morocco Bound. fhis is a thought provoking
topic and we had a lot of discussion on it. .I- McNicol.

NEW MEMBERS
welcome the following as new'members :-We are happy to

Lorraine Weston
f)avid Mercer
Ivy Potiphar

Coorparoo,
Birkdale,
Tarragindi.

Kevin Everson Enoggera,
Joolie Gibbs Newmarket,

CAI.,LIGRI\PHY EXHIBITION AND SEMINABS The Letteting Arts Society of Qld.
is holding an exhibition of work of its members, and others, in the main Foyer, T,evel?

of the State Iibrary until Oct. 29th. The exhibition is entitled 'Illuminating Words' and

contains worke by several of our members, Olive Bull, Beryl Pye, Margot Irwin, Vi.
Wilson and llelen Malone. All bookbinders would be interested in the exquisite work on

show, and its application to rnany types of books.
In parali"t *ittr this exhibition, the State Library is presenting a series of

seminars, including one on Sat. llth. Sept. 2-2.3}pm at the Library. This seminar
demonstrates how to form letters thet can be combined with paper collage to create a
stained glass effect, presented by Brisbane calligrapher, Patricia Smout. Cost $5.

If you are interested ring the stste Library, (07) 840 7768.

Q12
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RNA RESULTS
Bootbinding :- We are h"ppy to announce the following results for members of QBG
in the Bookbinding and Calligraphy Sections of thc 1993 RNA :-
Class 128 Anyhand bound book, sewn and case bound

lst. F. Dean, 2nd. J. McNicol

Class 129 The Chips Strange Memorial - Any suitable book, bound in Tmditional or
Contemporary style
lst. J. McNicol 2nd. F. Dean 3"rl. L St 6,',.t o r-,cj.g

Class 130 Any hand bound book (restrictcd to those who have not won a lst)
lst. [M. Smith] 2nd. M. Delaney 3rd. B. pye

Calligraphy :-
Class 131 Traditional lst. B. he
Class 1,72 Contemporary 2nd. M. Irwin

It was pleasing to see such a high standard overall, but the number of
entries in the bookbinding sections wns disappointingly low, particularly in Class 130
which is restricted to exhibitors who have never won a first prize in bookbinding at the
RNA. This section is specifically for beginners, and we hope that next year there will be
more members who will make the attempt, and put in an entry.

JIILY MEETING Last month's meeting was a film night in which we showed 3 films
borrowed from the National Library and although the films were familiar to some of the
older members they were well worth viewing again. Newer members found them
absorbing. BiIl Ilorton fust gave a talk, demonsl,ration and a short slidc presentation of
the use and names of the various types of presses, the films very much consolidated and
complemented what he had explained.

The first film 'In the Making'showed Faith Shannon making the book 'Alice
in Wonderland' and she explained in detail her philosophy of book design and how she
intended overcoming the problems she had set herself in a binding which included a
velvet curtain on the front cover and a reducing lens opening onto the front flyleaf. Not
what every bookbinder wants to do, but we could all admire the deft techniques as she
rapidly covered the book in leather as a base, Bmong other operations.

The second frlm was 'Restoration of Books, Florencet concerned with the
<lngoing task of rescuing precious printed books and manuscripts devastated by muddy
oily flood. Restoring these works would seem a hopelessly impossible task, but experts
from all over the world flocked to help. Gradually the works are being restored to their
original beauty. The infinite care, skill and dedication of the workers was obvious to all.
The fi,Im should be a warning to everyone to store their valuable books thoughtfully.

The other {ilm was "Collectors' Pieces" which investigates the British
Library bindery and the problems they have in maintainios their enormous eollection,
much of it in gtates of deterioration. 'fhere was a. lot of information on paper repair and
book restoration. Although the prrrcedures were heavily edited tn get them on frlm, one
could not but envy tJre adroitness of experienced gold toolers working with such speed,
accuracy and nonchalance.
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BOOKBINDING CONFEIIENCE If you are going to be in the U.IL next year, you

might like to consicler attending the 'New Horizonsl International Conference in Oxford,

3lst.Aug. - 3rd.Sept. 1994. It is being organised by tha Designer Bookbinders, one of the
premier international bookbinding associations and is a marvellous opportunity Lo Iearn
new techniques, meet some of the world's rnosl exciting bookbinders, and also have some

fun exploring Oxford.
Enquiries, [Ion. Sec. or Conference Administrator, Millstream Europe Ltd., South
Ilarting, Petersfield, I{ants, GU31 5LF U.Ii ph. 44 730 8257I I -

Ilandy Ilint IIOW TO MAKItr PI')RFECT Lt':ATIItdR I,ABIELS

This is a retyping from Vol 2 p.223'a of QRG Newsletters. Ed.

As the label on the spine of a book is the focus of attention, it is important to get

it as perfect as possible, thin and even, with the lettering horizontal and well spaced and
sitting accurately between the raised bands if used. Here are a few hints on how to do

it without spending hours meticukrusly measuring it up with dividers.
The leather should be as thin as possible and even skiver is tff thick for direct

application and must be pared. The Guild owns a paring machine, there is no reason
why you cannot pare leather to an even paper thickness. In this condil,ion, it can be

easily streched and torn, so mount it on a piece of thin, strong Japancse repair paper,
or typing paper using PVA and nip firmly until dry. Thc reinf<rrcing paper then prevents
moisture from the next glue application penetrating the leather rvhere it may loosen the
gold lettering, and also koeps the leather rigid whilst the edges are subsequently parcd.

Carry out the gold lettering in the usual way, using gold leaf with either l].S.
glaire, egg glaire or usc gold foil. The lettcring can be done cither using the hnnd r:ltase
or l,he blocking press. If using gold leaf, blind the letters in 6rsl,, it gives a nrurfi bet.t.cr

result, especially if yotr are using brrrss letters. Real cxperts do the lettering with handle
letters after the lahel has been stuck on the book, but this requires great confidcnce (and
ability).

Next, take a piece of stiff dear plastic, as used in shirl, boxes and cut a piece
exaetly thc requircd size of the label. This is easy to do as you can heep putting it on thc
spine and trimrring it a bit until it is exact. This is the label template. make sure that
when the boards open, the label will skrp short of the hinge.

Put the template over the blocked leather and move it around tintil the title lines
are parallel to the [op and bottom, spaced equally between the sides and placed so thal,
there is a slightly larger gap at the bottom than at the top, then cut round the template
with a scalpel.

Pare the edges of the label with a scalpel to a feathercd edge. Nothing looks worse
than a thick edge akrng the hinge Brea. the label should blend imperceptibly into the
spine leather.

Roughen the surface of the spine leather in rhe label area with a knife,
particularly if it is smooth leather such as calf and glue the label on using I'}VA/paste
mixture. Ilub down under paper, paying particular attention to the edges and leave to
d.y-
N.ll. Ilefore gluing it on, make sure the spelling is conect, the labr:l is right way up, and

tire irook is not upside down. All these things can and have happened. .lune McNicoI
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PROGRAMME, FOR THn NRXT FOIIR MONTHS, Meetings will be held at St.
Mary's Anglican Church Hdl, Main St. Kangaroo Pt. at 7.30 p.m.

Dec. 17th. Our Christmas break-up. We would be interested to see and talk about your
hobbies other than bookbinding. Partners or fiends are welcome, please bring a plate of
food, drinks will be supplied.

January There is no meeting held in January.

Feb. 16th. A demonstration of how leather joints are made - June McNicol.
Also, some encouragement so that more members will enter books in the RNA show.

Mar. 16th. Bring along books that you have been working on, or have fi.nished over
Christmas, for questions and answens.

Assistant Secretar5r required - June McNicol will not be available as Secretary
for 3 months, March, April, May 1994. Someone please offer to help, there are few duties
at this time of the year and we must have a secretar5z.

Daytime Class in Februar5r- If you are interested in a day time introductory
class, please contact Beryl foe, 268 5435.

Missing Brass Hand Tool- 6 fhis shape brass hand tool is missing . Would
anyone who has bomowed the set of tools please look carefully amongst their own to
make sure they do not have it.

QBG Aprons. Members will be pleased to learn that we now have new stocks of our
very popular working aprons in a wide variety of colours. they are hand crafted from top
quality sailcloth, have the QBG logo on the front and two useful large pockets. An ideal
gift, reasonably priced at $10- Pick one up at the monthly meeting, or contact the
purchasiflg omcer, fuch Brown, 356 2485. Our thanks to those who helped in making
them.
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OLD EANDBOOKS
Our cofitinual search for useful old

manuals to reproduce has led us to Alex J.
Vaughan's Modern Bookbinding, first
published in 1929 and reprinted in 1960. The
publisher has gone out of business and we are

idvisel that wE may reproduce this tille. It is a
highly regarded iext' correring all TPects
inEtuOing i-edger binding, vellum or stationery
binding and finishin.q.

Pri-nting as sucf, is too exp.ensive- for a

short run, -so the reproduction will be 2-sided
photocopying onto .a1c-hiya! .A,3 paper. This
iitt totri 

-twi-ce to yield eight pages A5 size,
plus a little trim. The book witt Ue approx.2l5
iages (twenty seven A,3 sheets we estimate) as

wiare'omitting the photo pages of machinery
at the rear.

Our price for this will be $-20 p,9r set of
unfolded^ sections collected Rozelle; $25
posted Australia and $30 posted elsewhere.
ilo*eu.r, we wish only to'proceed with this
project if we have eriougtr orders Uy- 11*
be&mber. Please write to-us (PO Box 1110,
Rozelle, 2039) PromPtly to reserv.e a copy .if
you are interelt6d. Our decision will appear in
vol. 15 No 1, and as usual it will be Payment

This notice is in the latest NSW
Newsletter. I can recommend this book as

I have used B copy for years. It was
'modern'in 1929 and today is an excellent
source of information for books of that
period. It is the only book I know that has
instructions for making account books,
including spring backs and the mysterious
'russia bands'. There is also a useful
chapter on the design of spines for what
we call 'traditional bindings'. It provides
a bridge between the old machine trade
binder and the skillgd hand binder, ,

Slrring credit where it is due.

If you would like a copy, contact NSW
GCB direct. June McNicol

NIPPING PRESSES Moetbeginners have trouhle frnding the eesentialnipping press, and
rightly protest at paying the prices antique dealers put on them. We regard them as hard
working equipment, not valuable antiques.

It is pleasing to know that there may no\r be a solution for some people. Art Essantials,
8 Annerley Rd. (opp. Mater Hosp.) have presses which are deeigned for printmakers, but could
be suitable for bookbinders. They operate with a centre Ecreyv', with guides at each corner, and
pressure is applied via an ordinary car-jack

The platens are 380mm x 250mm and the opening must be a Iot more than old copy
pnesse€. The platens are made of chip.board covered with lamine:q but the maker could probably
be persuaded to use something more zubstantial.

At S45, or S60 with the car-jack, they are weII worth a look. An alternative is a home'
made press designed by our engineer member, Bill Hor0on He demonstrated its use at the
October meeting, where it worked very well. It too has a centre screw, but has heavy hardwood
platens. Bill would be happy to give drawings and information on suppliers if you are interested,
but he does not want to make them for sale.

Pat Laing has a beautifully restored standard cast iron .tippitg press for sale ' 376 x
510mm for $500., 277 3865.

JAPANESE REPAIR PAPEB Eckersley's Art Shop, cnr. Mary & Albert St., were suppliers
of japanese repair papers. Unfortunately, they now have only off-white Shimazo whictt, although
too thick for paper repairs, is the right weight for frllinTin holes and missing corners when ueed
in conjunction with japanese or Crompton tissue. t

S & M Supply Co. have a wide range of japanese papers and tissues, but not in stock in
Brisbane, they can be freighted up overnight. As this is inconvenient QBG is buying some of

ilfletrle weigh[q ?-!d- wdl re6e[ it, rnha]f tbeet--: - prot a.b]y a.t a.bout $6. tsv the time vou read this,

we may have in some in stock, so contact ou" pwchasing offrcer, Arch Brown 456 2485'
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gLD. B00xBlII)ER8', 6UILD lllc. ltEltBERS (tlov. 1993). t indicates countrY I'lerber'

ALR0E' John

BAKER, llar.

(l'lr. J.) 276 tesL St. Tooroorba 1350

(t'tr. 11) 9 Pryde St. Esk

BAllllEY Peter (Rev.P) 5 Brooks St. llackay

BECXEIT,ETic (ltr. E. ) P.0. 2401 Bundaberg

BECI(Ill6HAlt, Ralph (ltr. R,) 54 Harkrood St. llt' 6ravatt

BERRY, llargaret (l'lrs ll' ) I Donal dson St. llackay

BISH0P, Xen (ltr. K. ) I l0 Victor St. Hol land Park 1l2l

BLYIH Judy (l'lrs J.) 5 Fairholle Sl. Tooroorba 4350

BRAoBURY,Piers & Shirley ltr'P. Lot 6 lhitecross Rd' Bli Bli 4560

BR0IN, Archie (l'lr. A.) {4 Carpbell 9t. Alderley 1051

BR0tll, Christopher (0r. C. ) P.0. Box 63 ClaYfield 401 I

BRYAIII Helen (ltrs H.) 25 Harvard St. Xenrore 4069

BU0ERIII PUBLIC LIBRARY ltain St. Buder ir 4556

. 4312

{740

4670

qn2

47{0

{076} t5 1254

(07t) 24t 650

(079) 5I] 869

(07r) 599 ll5
3t9 2640

(079) 52 2031

397 3408

(076) 32 1733

(07r) t89 568

356 2485

?b2 3q71

378 5685

(0711 {{6 t7i
397 097?

(071) {52 060

B{B 05ll
857 5016

(075) 329 639

37t 1157

262 3994

369 26ll
814 1836

3i9 375{

2s3 8384

394 3160

8{{ 1745

874 7122

8{B 5651

(076) 363 Jl3
(07{) 932 4lS

396 39ll

399 919{

205 2613

355 6{7i

349 5980

352 6829

870 tBil
(070) 68 B{97

391 6768

8{8 7760

(076) J85 109

395 5326

399 3915

265 3725

857 2046

369 7139

289 1068

353 3901

369 2i05

ljg 1727

(075) 475 l43l

(049) 976 146

BULL, 0live (llrs 0.) 29 Eibson Cres. Holland Park 4121

BURLEY, Betty (ltrs Betty) st,llarks Anglican P.0. {3 Buderir 1556

BURIIETT, Noel (ltr, il.) 39 Instor St. Yeronga {104

CARI)EI, Eaynor (ltiss 6.) 39 Galray St. lindsor 1030

CAIiBRII)GE, Bill (ltr. I.E. ) 133 tilson St. Labrador 4215

cAilPBELL, Cath. (llrs c.l Al02 Highpoint 32 srann Rd. Taringa {06S

CAIIPBELL, John (0r, J. ) 32 Highclere St. Clavfield 40ll

CASSI0Y, Pat (ltiss P. ) {2 Oavid Ave. Bardon 1065

CATHCART, Shellev (l'ts S.) 31 Vicii St. Redbank Plains 4301

C0CHRAIIE, Des. (ltr. 0.) 18 Leybourne St. Cheirer {068

C0LE, Thelra (llrs T.) Nurses Hole R.B,H Herston 4006

C0llll0R, Eerard (llr. 6.) 5i 4 llicklin St Coorparoo tlSl

C00PER, Xevin lltr. K. ) 5l llearns St. Fairfield 4103

CR0FTS, Elenda (llrs 6.) i6 Valantine Rd. Birkdale 1159

I)EAll, Fay (llrs F.) I looiton St. Iarragindi 4121

DEANE, Joanna (ltrs J. I 2 ttclntyre st. Tooroorba 4350

DELAIIEY llargaret (l'lrs 11. ) 7 Nooree St, turtul Ia 4575

de llAII0S, Peter (ltr. P.l i3 Coreen St. lynnur ll78

|)[)IALI)B[N, David (ltr. D.) 26 Robertson St. Invercargill }lEI ZEALAI{[}

D0YLE, Pat {Pat} 2 Cottell St. llorran Parl ll70

ELXEltHAllS, Joe (ltr. J.) 16 Clifford St. Brav Park 4500

EVERS0|I, Xevin (ltr. l(.) 3i Ungalla St. Enoggera 1051

TAULD Lee (ilrs L. I 2 Cluden St. Hol land Pk. {l2l

61883, joolie (lts J.) 21 6aunt St. |lerrarket l05l

60U6H, Ron (ltr. R.l l9l2b Brisbane St. Tooronq 4066

60URLEY, Ellen (l'lrs t.) P.0. Bor 322 lully {85t

6REEll, Alvin (llr. A.) 6l Barker St. East. Brisbane 4169

ERESF0RD Bettine (l'lrs B. ) l4 Cross St. Fairfield

6RICE, 0live (llrs 0.) 49 Curtis St. Tooroorba

HAIE, Jir (Itr. i.) 17 Bingara St. Cannon Hill 4170

HARRINGT0II Chris. {l'ls. C.) lB Bingara St. Cannon Hill
HARiltAll, Alan (|lr. A.) 30 Union St. Clayfield

HEGERTY. Des. (l'lr. D.) ll Srinburne St. Lutryche

HEll0ERS0llr Alistair (lt. A.! 125 Annie St, Torrood

4 103

4350

1170

{01 I

4030

{066

H0RT0ll, Bill (l'tr. t.) ,I)iura'llt. |lebo Rd.Jolly's Lkt.via sarford4520

H0|ARI}, John (ltr. J.) 25 Ustinov Court llcDorell 1053

H0IELL. Henry {ltr. H.) 'Rainxorth House', 7 Barton St. Rainrorth 1065

lAllllA, Christine (lliss C.) 4 Spinell St. Carp Hill 1152

IRIIll, ilargot illrs ll.) l8 Cedar Place Broadbeach laters 4218

JAC0BS, Joyce (llrs J.) Iindah Rd. lt/S t5l2 llaryborough 4650

KELLY, Iayne {llr. t.) Sugar}oaf Pt. Lighthouse P.0. Seal Rocks 2421

t
t
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XIISI0|I, Chris. lllr. C.l 15 Sieron St. Iooxong ,O$
LAINE, Pat (llrs P.l 250 llortrrer Rd. Acacia Ridge tll0
LAUllD0ll led (llr.E.) 22 Alreida St. Indooroopilly {068

LAllE, Paul ine (llrs P. ) P,0. Bor 230 Babinda 486 I

LtlliSIER, iir (llr & llrs J. ) llaleny Bookshop llale Si. llaleny {552

LYELL, Don (ltr. D.) (J2 Foch St) P.O.Box 245 lynnur 4178

{159(h}207 5162 {r)233 l826

371 (22{

277 3865

378 t906

(07{} 9{3 666

893 2599

8{8 2503

(076) 38 3964

893 t772

359 t605

848 3774

378 5826

(070) 913 l84

352 5072

(075) 112 189

t0t9t 27 2t5t
(074) 82t 583

(075) 754 t27

355 2900

289 1459

818 5629

{075} {31 88t
(075) 3t3 525

245 4791

(071) 2t3 832

268 5435
(0701 691 813

8{8 9564

857 302t
(079t 79t b72

378 t7t2
369 1706

366 3629

390 1593

870 2931

849 5i20

816 t8{4

399 9893

(079) 12 2t53

379 Bt39

200 563{

353 305r

r0i0) 92 02ll
271 5215

2b2 2082

r075) f52 258

597 8676
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IIAIIIIE Betty (ltrs B.) P.0. Bor 596 lynnur Central {178

IIERCER, David (itr. 0.) I Le;ishar Crt. Birkdale
ItctlEILL, Shirley (llrs S.) ll latcorbe St. lavell Heights 1012

llcl{lC0l, June (J. ) t l0 Andrer Ave. Tarragindi 4t2l
IIIITELHEUSER, Cathryn (0r. C.) 20 Cottesrore St. Fig lree Pocket {069

110llTA6l,lA0, Frank tltr. F) 32 Cook St. Atherton 1883

|I0BLE, Alison (llrs A.l I Carona St. l(elvin 6rove {059

ll0TT, Loraine (l'lrs H.) 'Spendthrift' Beaudesert {285

0RAli, Ann (llrs A.) P.0. Box 126 Roclharpton {700

PECHEY, Enid (llrs) 21 Elenbar Rd. Ihe Palrs via Eyrpie {570

PERI(ltlS, 6eoff. (llr. 6.) l0 0cola Court ll. Iarborine 1271

PERRY, Ron (llr. R.l 22 ilaureen Court Broadbeach later {218

PIERCE, Iilliar (ltr. I.) 28 Strorlo St. Everton Park {053

P0HLI'tAllll, Fred (llr. F.) Lot l0 Lochinvar Rd. Carp ilountain 4520

IIAL0NE Helen (|ls. H. I 2 0rvieto Rd. Yeronga

llAliil, Richard (llr. R.l 74 llackenzie St. Tooroorba

P0IIPHAR, Ivy (llrs I.) 167 Fingal St. Iarragindi
P[)IIIilEER, (llr t llrs E.C.) P.0. Box 130 Jirboorba

PRIESi,Bill & Ruth(ltr. I llrs.] 4 llary St. Labrador

PRI[}R, Horard (llr, H. ) 13 Ney Rd. Capalaba

SHERI00D, Iony (llr. A.) 12 Cecil Rd. Bardon

SIlllt0NDS, Ian {llr. i.} l70l llt. Cotton Rd. Burbank

8lilCLAlR, John (llr. J.) l7 Indooroopilly Rd. Taringa

{ l0{
1350

4t2l
{280

1215

4 157

{065

{ 123

t068

PR0CI0R David (l'lr. 0.) 28 Bright St. llaryborough 1650

PYE. Beryl (llrs B.) 28 linderrere Rd. Ascot 400i

RASIIUSSEII Sarah (ltiss S.l P.0. Box 78 Thursday I {875

R0BlNS0ll, Robert (l'lr. R.) 55 Harilton Rd. llooroola {105

SCALES, Tor (|tr. T.) 14 Rarson St. Iooloorin {030

SCHUEIZE Xristin (llrs. (.) 6 Berbooka Cl. Gladstone 4680

SHARP Ian {ltr. I} 5 Lois 8t. Xenrore {069

SHERRIII-|i0ODY,Joan (llrs J.) l0 Terrace St. Paddington {064

S0it06YI, Paul I Ria (P.& R.) 72 Spence St. llt. Eravatt 1122

SlllTH, I'luriel (lliss 11) 5 Thorpson St. Bundarba

SP00llER. Robyn tllrs R.) 12 Longfellor St. llorran Pk.

STEIARI, Theresa (llrs T.) l4 llorranby Court ilt. Pleasant llackay {710

SIRAI(0SCH, Chris. (Dr. C.) 17 Dunella St. Sherxood {075

Sll)ll0ll, Allan (llr. A. ) {7 E}lerslie Rd. Loganlea I 131

TAYL0R, Peter (llr. P.) 57 Renicl St. Stafford Hghts. 1053

IH0|ISB}I, Yvonne (llrs Y.I P.0. 292 (uranda {8i2

1000, Dennis & Diana (ltr, I llrs]29 Rothsay St. Acacia Ridge {ll0
Ven [}UDHEUSI)E}I, Kez (llr.l() 3l Adarson St. llooloorin {030

lARIll6, Peggy (llrs. ll.) 8l Beacon Rd. ll. Tarborine 1272

IEBB, AIlan (l'tr. A.) {4 Solar St. Coornaroo {l5l
lEST0li, Lorraine {lls, L.} 5/31 York St. Doorparoo

IHEAILEY, Jares (llr. J.) 196 Banks St. Alderley

IILL0UEHBY, Laurie {Laurie) 23 tarden 6rove (irran

IILIIER, Sharlene (lliss S.l 3 Forest Ave. Plainland

lllS0lt, Vi, {llrs Vi,) 25 llaxrell Broxn I)r. Southport 4215

IYLLIE, Shirley (llrs S.) 159 Verney Rd E. Eraceville {075

I 304

1170

t05r

tBll
l3t I

{l5l(h}397 6642 (r)B9l 2716

356 2{10
(077) 73 1568

(07{) 656 625

(075) 32 l]27
379 706i
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19t)4 INTERMEDHTE COIIRSE We are planning to hold an intermediate course
covering library binding and single section binding. As June will be a*way for some of
the year we are seeking an alternate instnrctor. If you are interested in this course
please contact Beryl Eye, 268 5435.

NEW MEMBERS We are happy to welcome the following as new members :

Eric Beckett, Bundaberg

Mrs Alison Noble Kelvin Grove

Tony Sherwood Bardon

Mr. Alistair Hendelson Torsrood

Mrs Kristin Scheutze Gladstone

Muriel Smith

Mrs Shirley Wyllie

Bundamba

Graceville

GEORGE ST. COLONIAL DAY Mcmbos may rccall thc rqrcrtof thc matathon ten dap wc spent

at !?'arana last year - the participants erainly do. So it was with a feeling of distinct relief wc learnod

that'!7'arana did not want us this year, aren though it ves so valuable for publicity. Hence, we w€re

graeful to bc invited b run a stall at George St Colonial Day on Oct 2nd., onc day only.

In previous yrars wc had only carried out dcrnoostationg usually oil marbled papcr which

spcctabrE mostly childrcrr, did thcmsclvcs, This ),car wE dccidcd b to commcrcial and pay thc $80

selling fee and thc $25 electricity fee. \[e wete assured we rculd still have a good stall, and so it turned

out Wc were in thc middle of C'corgc St at the cnd of Mary St houscd in a vcry convcnicnt stall

providcd by thc Festival C-ornmitee. Thcse salls are supposcd to to in pairs, back o baclc, but when

we arrived, our 'partncr' stall had bccn rcmoved and we woe confronted by a gaping hole whcre the

partition should have becn.

However, apart from making us feel a bit mlncrable from the back, it didn't make rnuch

diffcrcncc, and we soon Bot down b thc routine of lettcring namcs on books and bookmarks, fielding

tricky enquiries and 'selling' ttre QBG and the classes.

Jtcre werc good crowds all day, so we wcre continually busy and in the cnd made a comfortablc

profit

Many thanks to thc small band of stalwarts who suppored us and madc it all possihhd€I.
Tune /11"1/'cc/

klitor's trote:- I would like to apologise that this issue of our Newsletter is somewhat late and

not ready for distributing at the Novernber meeting and possibly contains some errors. Shirley

and I have had a busy time moving 25 yearc of family living from Higbgate llill to Bli Bli.

Fortunately, we have had a lot of help and zrre very pleased with the move. Much still rernains

to be unpacked and fitted in, I think it will be a month or two before our bindery and computer
set up, will be in order again.

Ql7

Piers Bradbury'



ST I.AWRENCE'S ARTS & CRAFTS FAIR

One of the few Art Shows we wert asked to dgrnonstrate at recently was at SL

Lawrence's Coilege, Sth. Brisbane, Aug 27-29th.

School art shows are always a lot of fun, so we decided to sell some more notebooks and

bookmarks. Like most functions, it startd off with a cocktail party on the Friday 6vsning. Fay

had sct up thc stall on thc cnclosed sctrool verandah on what was thc only wct day for months.

I drove in at night following a dense stream of cars proceding to the muddy sporb freld. What

a lot of art lovers they have, I muse{ but was abnrbtly told to turn around as I was in ttre
Bingo queue!. The Art Show car park was not quite as extensive.

Anyhow, Kevin Everson and I established ourselves behind our trostles for a

dernonstration-only evening and watched the passing throng of beautifully gowned ladies and

immaculately dressed gentlernen. The school orchestra kept up a gentle accompaniment to the

hubbub and our eyes got bigger and bigger as tray after tray of incredibly tasty morsels were

brought to us. I wodt even mention the trays of drinks, suffrce to say that I thought the parff
got better and better so that when a few cheerful souls insisted on having narned notebookg we

had no hesitation in heating up the stove and the letters. Morc by luck than skill, the letters

camc out smight and in the right ordst but I decided not to tempt fate any more as I had to

drirre home.'

We had plenty of time to look at the other art works - somc very nice paintings and

enough casseroles, mugs and teapots to re-equip the kirchens of a bombed city. Saturday was

a busy day though as I was not there I cannot comment. Sunday was nol We collected our bits

and pieces and went home early, but we did consider it had been worthwhile. We met a lot of
nice people, talked a lot about books and made a bit of money. There are worise ways of

spending a weekend. June McNicol.

SLIPCASE WORKSIIOP Report from Olive Bull. Ever since I became interested in
bookbinding, I wanted to know how to make a slipcase, and although it had been done before,

this was my hrst opportunity to go to a workshop. There were about l0 participants - a big
number to keep your eye on - and some of us were able to hide our mistakes just before June

found out! June guided us through the steps from her article in Morocco Bound, Nov. 1991:

but it is so much easier when you see fusy rhings are done - particularly the sanding back from
the opcn edges. It proved to be a most satisfying day for all of us - we all finished, ild most
pleasing of all was that our books all fitted! Thank you June for a great day - and I hope we

can put into practice all of our "uewn information.

PAGE REPAIRS DEMO. At our SepL meeting, June gave a very absorbing
dernonstration of various types of repairs to damaged pages. Her detailed notes will appear i.u

a later issue of Morocco Bound, so that they will reach more people. Ed.

pl6



WORKstTOpS You are wclcome to como to thc do-your-own-thing wortshops on tho frst Saturday
of cach month. Ncxt year, thc lirst workshop will be on the Sat. February 6th. 'thcrc wi[ be a qmqll

chargc, contact thc Hon, Scc. for &tails and bookinp.

HANDY IIINT - The dotails of the demonstration in October by Bill Ilorton, of a two piece slip case

bave been sent to Morocco Bound for wider publication. In place of that Bill has provided some hints
gathcrcd during Johr Mitchcll's Workshops, thh is onc 6f tfuern, slightly cxpaodctl :- Ed,

A Split Spio" - whcn ttc rcst of tho rring ir quitc cound -
It is not always Decessaxy to cmpletcly
resew a book when this has happcned.
After thc backing rnatcrials and gluc havo
bccn rcmovod, it i" possible to tip glue tho
two halves together and then sew through
the nearcst sound sections with throo
sclnratc scrrings as shown. Then you can prooocd with rebacking and rtpairing thc book to your
satisfaction. Repair and rruse thc original back and covers, if at all possible.

PRF,SIDENT,S RIIPORT l,adics and Gentlemen,I have to inform you that thc rccession has caught

up with our Guild. A short whilc age we realised that our income was not kceping up with our
outgoings, and continuing on this path without taking action would lead us to dcep trouble.

Since tho rsmoval of govcrnmcnt grari.s to arts organisations liko ours, we havc dcrivcd
our incomc frorn four sourccs only :- (a) Members' subscriptions, (b) Training oourscs, (c) Sale of stock
to mcmbcrs, and (d) Sale of booklets and boolrmarlrs at fetes and festivals.
Thc first (a) is down a littlc, possibly l0 or so, wc have somc 103 mcrnbers, but it is thc othcr 3 that havo
taken quitc a battering. Tbc trainiog courses and stock sales tend to go hand in hand as nrany people
buy thcir stock aftcr doing thc initial courscs. Wc norrnally have 3 or 4 beginner's sourscs a ycar along
with a follow up coursc as wcll. In thc last l0 months thcrp hsve becn nonc as wo havc bcen unablo to
frnd su{frciont nr.rmbcrs wishing to do a course.

The fetes whcre we attend to sell, promote the Bookbin&t's Guild and the Bcginnet's collrses, our
sourqes of our running exlrcnses, have been curtailcd or cancelled. The Woolshod and National Trust
Fhirs u/erc not run this year.

When tho Committoc rcalisod the oxtcnt of our loss of income imrnediate actions were implcmcnted to
rectify the situation. I must stncss tbat we &r€ not broke, or oven going brokc, as we do havc substantial
noscrycs hcld in trust accounts ctc. but if wo can not covcr our normal running costs thcn wc coukl
rapilly usc up our ncscrvcs. You may ask what wc spend our moncy on, but if you look at our A.G.M.
Report you will see that our big erpenses are the Newsletter, postage, insuranoe and hiro of hall for
1166tings, expcnscs ovcr which wc havc litth control.

An immediatc quick fix would be to substutially increasc our subscriptions, but thc Cunmittce folt that
this ra'6uld be sclf defeating duc to possiblc losscs of mcmbers. So what was dociled upon ancl agrood
to at thc montily meeting was as follows :-

A dollar entranoe fce at each meeting (to help defray the hall cost).
A rafllc conducted at each meeting at $l per ticket with a pnzn of $10 of gorxls from stock.
A fee of $3 for tha workshop held at June,s placc each monttr.

'ltesc mall measurcs should bc suffrcicn! I hope they meet with your approval.
For that little bit of extra oqmph at our stall a,t Fau.s w.e need good irJcas and moro help both in the

prcparation of items for sale and on the day. Rmernbcr thcrc are no more mectings bcforr the Fair
at Buderim on Australia Day, wc would vcry much you to help 'nek6 it a su<xrssful cvent for our Guild.

5f,l,t

1/
1t

Q53. John I{oward, lOth. November 1992.



WARANA Following our rcalisation that wc werc having some financial problc,ms wc had to look
around for sonre quick income. The George St. Colonial Day docs not generate moncy ae wc do not scll
anything, and thc National trust Christnas Fair which has always bcen a rcliablc sorroc of funds was
not opcrating this yeer. Henoen when we werc asked, rather at thc last minute, if we would like to
participate in Warara, wc thought very hard and linally agr€ed. We werc offcrcd a tent in the Garden
Fest in the City Gardens where wc had h"ppy mcrnorix of participating in thc ycars to 1986.

lhc cause for hcsitation was the rcnt - S650 for 10 dap, but we decided rhat even if wc could covcr t\nt
and make a snall profit, thc publicity for the Guild and the bookbinding chsscs would rnake it
worthwhilc. We stuck to tho suooessful formula of previous years- providing leathcr boobnarks aod little
booke, and putting narrcs in gold letters whilst thc customer waitcd. As wc sold these for $2, we had to
have s lot and fortunatelywe hpd rnany bookmarks on hand but not Bo many notcbooks. Our mall tcnt
(3m2) was amongst thc piant stalls andwas madc of shadcclot\ not thc best for book display, so wc hnd
to put a tarpaulin over thc top to kecp thc heat out. The Garden Fcst uras {ong way frun Alice St.,
so although themc were large crowds hside the gates whe,re the pop groups wire pcrfo'rming non-stop,
not that maoy penctratctl as far as us. Ncvcrthcless, wc had quitc a succcssful timc, grossing $1360. Wc
eold 220 bookmarks, 373 notebooks and 26 do-it-youreclf book kits, but it wes very hard work.

Wc have only two pcoplc who can usc the hand letters quickly and (rcasonably) accuratcly - Junc
McNicol and Bill Horton, so one of thern had to be there all the time. We ran out of boots by Tuesday,
so Fay Dean, Pat [,aing, Bill I{orton and othcrs worked bohind the scenee making fresh stocks and
managed to keep up with the dmand. Wedneday w&s oltr biggest day, ac rhnt was whcn the Broncor
paradcd through towtr, cnding in the Galdcns and the cro,rvds were ctrorrnous, like the 'good old days'.

It was a very exhausting time for the 12 peoplc involvod, but wc thought it was worth thc cffort.
Ilopefully the publicity will cnabh us to etart up the bookbinding classes again in 193, which will bring
in mone income to covcr our oxpcnses.
If this is to bocome a rcgular ovent wc will nccd morc pcoplc to help, particulerly wc nood poplc
for thc latring. This meanr borrming thc hend lcttcc end practiring to gdn rycod and
rcaronablc aosuraclr. Plcarc think about thir bctwccn now and ncrt Scptcmbcr and bc rcady to
hclp wlren arkcd. {t1eM

RLTLING PBNS If you arc looking for a ruling, or watcr pcn for'cutting' japancs repair papcr with watcr, you

will find thern at Eokerslcy's, cnr. Mary & Edwmd St. The KIN brand are $9.75. Artist Carc and Quecn St. Press

have Staedtlcr pcns for $24.30

T'NUSUAL LEATHBR
If you are borod with using calf and goat on your booke, AUSKINS LEATHBRCRAFTS of ll7 Wilkinson St.

Crirns, 4870 can supply you with morc adveoturous material. They are olfering skins of barramundi, canetoad,

crocodilg emu, kangaroo, rcasnake and shark.

Ilrcy are available in cnrst (reody to dye yourrclf) or finished (dyed in your cboseo colour).

For pricc lists and samplcs, phonc (g/0) 519371 or Fax (WO) 31449

PAST MBBf,INGS At the August Meeting most of the books entercd in thc rccent RNA Show were on display-

ft 
" 

U"offiJi"g i"aer, Fred Pohhnann recxamincd each book and gavc us the berrcfit of his knowlcdgp and

expcriencc to assisi us in improving our skills. Hc comrncntcd on thc improverrcnt in tbe work since last ycar and

again stressed the need to start carly and go car€fully. We would be pleascd if rnorc mcrnbcrs will attqnPt an cntry

in the restricted class next ysr. Fred dernonstrat€d the method of making botonettes for headbond cores. The

details of this rnethod ur. ,Lo*n in thc last (August '92) Morocco Bound. A useful way to mrkc striog thickcr.

At thc Scptcrnbcr rnecting, Laurie Gcldart of thc Tcrrace Bookshop gavc an inforrnativc talh on valuc and rarity

of books from a book trader's point of viem'.

In October, Bill Horton showed us a book binding refierene book he is working on for his own library' A three

piecc binding, with leather spine and buckram covered boards with inlays in many colours o[ brrckram, scallopcd

in gotd to give the appearance of two sbelves of boots. Very frndy e*ecuted work.

Teiy navi=ason showed uB some of o series of photo albrmrs he is making up to hold sonre 1500 colour photos.

IIe har ured commercial lesves but has made the blrr buckram bonnds himsclf. Bd.

Q52


